
Join us for a laid-back, end-of-summer camp weekend of music, dance, 
food, and lakeside relaxation as we return to Camp Ton-a-Wandah, near 
Hendersonville, NC.   
 
Dancers — Dance to the area's best musicians as they create big-band 
walls-of-sound for the contras, smooth melodies for the waltzes, swing 
music for the beach and some late-night blues and swing. 
 
Musicians — This is your chance to play and jam with the best. The open 
contra stage will be led by performing musicians from our fabulous local 
and regional bands, as well as the Asheville and Atlanta Community 
Contra Bands. There are additional opportunities to play at the waltzes, 
swing on the beach, late night blues and informal jams. 
 

Callers — Open calling will be coordinated by Diane Silver. 
 
Eaters — Enjoy the excellent cuisine of True Color Cooking (Harriette 
Bugel), or bring your own, or eat out nearby. 
 
Parents — Bring your family. Children can dance, and/or enjoy the beach 
and various supervised activities while you play, call, dance, or just hang 
out. 

Register by mail, or (better for us) online at: 

splashdance.org 
 

Questions?  Contact us at: 
questions@splashdance.org 

2018 

Asheville’s Summer Contra Jam  
August 24, 25, 26 

Dancers! Musicians! Callers! 

Registration 
 
Be sure to complete both sides!   

Note:  meals are separate from registration costs!! 

Full Weekend 
(dances, activities, & lodging) 

 
Adults before 7/31 $75 x  _______ = $________ 
 
Adults after 7/31 $85 x  _______ = $________ 
 
Teens (12-17) $25 x  _______ = $________ 
 
Kids (6-11) $0 x  _______ = $________ 
 
Toddlers (0-5) $0 x  _______ = $________ 
 
For those who will be dancing, how many prefer:   
 
Lead:_____     Follow:_____      Either/Both:_____ 
 

Meal Plan 
(Saturday and Sunday meals;  

Fri dinner on your own -- BYO to camp) 
 
Adults $35 x  _______ = $________ 
 
Teens $35 x  _______ = $________ 
 
Kids $15 x  _______ = $________ 
 
Toddlers free x  _______ = $________ 
 

Options for above meals 
 

How many gluten free?   ______  
  
How many vegetarian?    ______  vegan? ______ 
 

(If you have other special needs, please attach a 
note.  We’ll do what we can.  If you have many limits, 
consider bringing your own food). 
 

 Total:  $________ 
 

Make checks payable to: Old Farmer’s Ball 
 
 

Mail to: 

SplashDance Registration 
95 Woodrow Ave., Asheville, NC 28801 

Cabin Preferences: 
Please rank your 
preferences for all 
acceptable options  
(1=1st choice,  
 2= 2nd choice, etc.).  

Attach more details: 
If you want to bunk with 
your friends, please 
attach a list.  Or give us 
your preferences re age-
range, gender, quiet/
party, etc., and we'll do 
the best we can to find 
you the right cabin.  
 
Please also attach any 
other useful info about 
food allergies, special 
needs, things that would 
make you happy, etc. 
We'll do the best we can.  

__ Men 
__ Women 
__ Co-Ed  
__ Family 
__ RV / Car Camping 
__ Tent Camping 
__ none - I’ll sleep off-site 
 

Some cabins involve a bit 
of an uphill climb, and 
some stairs.  If this is a 
problem, let us know here 
(check 1): 

__ no problem 
__ rather not 
__ absolutely can’t 



Everyone Helps 
Splash Dance is an all-volunteer, community dance weekend and we love 
(and yes, need) lots of help.  You’ll get a volunteer assignment when you 
check in at camp, but if you wish, you can beat the crowd and get your 
preferred choice.  Go to splashdance.org and click “details.”   

Contact Info:  PRIMARY contact for this registration: 
 
Last name:  
 
First name:   
 
E-Mail:   
 
Phone:   
 

May we publish this info in the directory to distribute to everyone? 

We can help you carpool if we know your city and state, but it’s not required: 
Address:   

  

Name :   
 
E-Mail:   
 
Phone:   

Please attach a separate sheet if more space is needed. 

Additional participants.  Name required.   

List e-mail & phone only if they would like to be listed in the directory.   

Note: if arriving separately, these people will need to check in with 
the PRIMARY registrant’s name! 

__ yes    __ no 

Food 
 

Friday dinner -- Bring your own complete picnic dinner (NOT a potluck) to 
enjoy at the camp with others. You can visit with friends at the tables in the 
dining hall from 5:00-7:00, but sorry, no use of camp dishes and NO 
KITCHEN ACCESS!   Or, enjoy nearby restaurants.   
 

Saturday and Sunday meals are provided for those who purchase the 
meal plan. 
 

Others are free to bring their own food, but please note that there is no 
room in the kitchen for storing personal food.  Be sure to bring a cooler with 
ice if you need refrigeration.  
 

Please contact us to discuss special needs.  We might be able to rustle up 
a tiny bit of space in a refrigerator, or ice to replenish your cooler, for 
people with special food needs who discuss it with us ahead of time.  
(No guarantees, but ask and we’ll try). 
 

There are also various restaurants in Hendersonville or Flat Rock. 

Lodging 
Camp Ton-a-Wandah is a summer camp with rustic cabins with bunk beds 
scattered about and plenty of room for all.  For Splashdance, cabins are 
designated for men, women, co-ed, or family.   
Bring your own sheets & blankets (or sleeping bag), pillow, and 
towels.   Car and tent camping are also available -- lots of space!   

 

Driving 
103 Lake Falls Road, Hendersonville, NC 28739  

35.260767,  -82.473201 
www.camptonawandah.com/directions.html 

It’s about 40 minutes south of Asheville. 

 
What else to bring 

Weather in the NC mountains is variable. 
Layering is recommended.  Bring outdoor clothing, flashlight, warm coat, 
rain gear; swim things, beach balls, noodles & other floatables, sunscreen, 
etc.  And of course, dance clothes and shoes, instruments, etc. 
 
Bring Lawn Chairs!  They will be great at the beach, fire circle, and 
around the dance hall. 

No Pets Please! 

Name :   
 
E-Mail:   
 
Phone:   

Name :   
 
E-Mail:   
 
Phone:   


